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ABSTRACT: Objective: The main objective of the present study was to evolve and characterize the microspheres for colon specific target delivery of Ondansetron HCl for the treatment of Inflammatory Bowel Disease.

Methods: Ondansetron HCl loaded microspheres were devised by using emulsion solvent evaporation method. HPMC and Ethyl cellulose were used as polymers.

Results and Discussion: The preformulation compatibility studies between drug, excipients and microsphere formulations were carried out by Fourier transform infra-red spectroscopy (FTIR). The optimization of the process and formulation was done with respect to the different parameters like drug-polymer ratio, stirring speed, volume of internal phase and amount of emulsifying agent. The microspheres were filled into hard gelatin capsule shells which are sealed and coated with ethanolic solutions of ethyl cellulose and shellac. Drug release profile of microspheres was investigated in GIT pH specific media (0.1M HCl & Phosphate buffer pH 6.8). The FTIR spectra showed that no chemical interaction or changes take place during preparation of formulations. The drug was stable in all the formulations. The process parameter modulation results showed that the production yields and particle size was decreased with increased stirring speed and increasing the volume of internal phase.

Conclusion: In-vitro drug release study of all ondansetron HCl loaded microsphere formulations OF1-OF4 show the release of drug released by non-Fickian diffusion n<0.85.

INTRODUCTION

Targeted drug delivery implies selective and effective localization of drug into the target at therapeutic concentrations with limited access to non-target sites [1]. A targeted drug delivery system is favored in drugs having instability, low solubility and short half-life, large volume of distribution, poor absorption, low specificity and low therapeutic index [2,3,4].

The colon targeted or specific drug delivery system (CSDDS) is beneficial for the localized treatment of several colonic diseases mainly inflammatory bowel diseases (IBD) [5], irritable bowel syndrome and colonic cancer as well as prolonged release dosage form for once a day medications [6-10].

Gastroenteric micro flora of the colon has a determined number of implications in health and the treatment of diseases such as IBD [11]. The convergence of gut micro-flora rises significantly in the terminal ileum to achieve surprisingly high levels in the colon. The gut microbes are fit for catalyzing an extensive variety of metabolic occasions. Numerous colon-particular medication delivery frameworks depend on enzymes engrossing to gut microflora to discharge dynamic specialists in the colon [12]. In any case, just a few catalyst frameworks to be specific; namely azoreductases and glycosidase including glucuronidase have been investigated around there [13]. An extensive number of polysaccharides are effectively hydrolyzed by gut micro-flora prompting the likelihood of utilizing naturally occurring biopolymers as carriers for the drugs [14].
The drug delivery system should surpass the barriers in the stomach and small intestine so as to reach and release the drug in the colon. The major factors which need to be addressed include variation in the GIT pH that varies from 1.5 to 7.5, food, fasting, and disease state [15-18]. Regularly the small intestinal travel isn't impacted by the physical state, size of the dose and shape [19]. The mean travel time of the dose shape is around 3-4 hour to come to the ileocecal intersection. Amid this period the dosage form is exposed to different pH levels as well as enzymes present throughout in the entire GIT.

Ondansetron HCl (ODN) is a selective serotonin 5-HT3 receptor antagonist that is regularly used for the prevention of vomiting [20]. The literature search indicated that it is also prescribed for treatment of IBS (Irritable Bowel Syndrome). ODN has half-life 3-5 hour and bioavailability ~60%. It is very well absorbed in whole GIT. The conventional oral formulations of ODN were orally administered in t.i.d or q.d dosage regimen. ODN affect the mucosal membrane and produce burning sensation on local anal/rectal following insertion of suppositories [21]. Therefore, the microsphere drug delivery system in the form of appropriate solid dosage form preferably in hard gelatin capsules for once a day medication was envisaged & investigated in the present research.

Ethyl cellulose (EC), Hydroxy Propyl Methyl cellulose (HPMC) and other excipients were used in the present study was selected based on vis a vis biocompatibility, biodegradability, stability in GIT environment and non-toxicity [22,23,24].

MATERIALS AND METHODS

Ondansetron HCl (ODN) was a gift sample from Torrent Pharma, Ahmadabad. Ethyl cellulose (EC), Hydroxy Propyl Methyl cellulose (HPMC) were purchased from CDH Delhi, Pectinex Ultra SPL purchased from Himedia, Mumbai; Shellac purchased from KEE GAD Biogen (P) Ltd, Delhi. All the other chemicals used in the study were of analytical grade and used as received.

Determination of absorption maxima ($\lambda_{max}$)

10 mg of ODN was accurately weighed and transferred to 100 ml of volumetric flask. The drug was dissolved in 100 ml distilled water to obtain a stock solution 100 μg/ml. One ml of this stock solution was again diluted with distilled water up to 10 ml to obtain a solution of 10 μg/ml. The resulting solution was scanned between 200 nm to 350 nm using Systronics 2205 double beam UV/visible spectrophotometer [25].

Preparation of standard calibration curve

Accurately weighed 10 mg of ODN was transferred to 10 ml volumetric flask. The drug was dissolved in 10 ml distilled water (stock solution-I) to make a solution 1000 μg/ml. 5 ml of stock solution-I diluted to 100 ml with distilled water to give a stock solution of concentration 50 μg/ml (Stock solution-II). From stock solution II aliquots of 1, 2, 3, 4, 5, & 6 ml were transferred to a series of 10 ml volumetric flasks and the volume was made up to the mark with 0.1 N hydrochloric acid to prepare the concentration from 5 to 30 μg/ml.

The absorbance of standard solutions was measured at 310 nm. The absorbance of three determinations was taken to check the reproducibility. The observed absorbance was subjected to regression analysis, to study the linearity and optical characteristics. The same procedure was followed & standard calibration curve of ODN was prepared in phthalate buffer pH 4.5, phosphate buffer 6.8 & 7.4.

Fourier Transformation Infra-red red Spectroscopy (FT-IR)

The infrared spectroscopy of the sample was carried out to ascertain the preformulation compatibility of ODN with formulation excipients (British Pharmacopoeia, 2009). A pellet of approximately 1 mm diameter of each drug was prepared by compressing 3 - 5 mg of the drug with 100-150 mg of potassium bromide in KBr press (Model M-15, Techno Search Instruments). The pellet was mounted in IR compartment and scanned between wave number 4000–450 cm-1 using a Shimadzu 8400 FT-IR [26, 27].

Preparation of ODN Microspheres

The ODN microspheres were prepared by emulsion-solvent evaporation technique. Accurately weighed quantities of the polymers were (HPMC and EC) dissolved in 10 ml dichloromethane and isopropyl alcohol mixture (1:1). Weighed quantity of ODN; previously passed through the sieve # 150 was then dissolved in 0.1N HCl. Then polymer solution adds drop by drop to the drug solution by using syringe.

The drug- polymer solution then is emulsified with 0.5%w/v tween 80 by continuous stirring at 1000 rpm on mechanical stirrer (REMI MORTOR RQT-124A). The stirring was continued for 2 hours to ensure complete evaporation of solvent. The microspheres were then separated using Whatman filter paper No. 44, air dried for 12 hours, filled in clear glass screw capped bottles and stored in a desiccator [28, 29, 30].

Production Yield, Drug contents and entrapment efficiency

Production yield of the microsphere was determined by applying the following formula:

\[
\text{Production Yield (\%) = \frac{\text{Final Mass of Microspheres}}{\text{Mass of Raw Materials}} \times 100}
\]

The 10 mg accurate weighted amount of drug loaded microsphere was keep in 10 ml pH 6.8 phosphate buffer for 12 hours at 37°C with constant shaking. After 12 hours sample was filtered and measure the absorbance (Abm) at 310 nm against blank using UV spectrophotometer (UV 2205, Systronics).

The drug contents were determined by repeating the same procedure using pure ODN reference standard (Am) and entrapment efficiency were calculated using the following formula [31, 32]:

\[
\text{Drug content} = \frac{Ab \ (m)}{Ab \ (s)} \times 100
\]
Entrapment efficiency(%) = \frac{Actual drug Content in Microspheres}{Amount of drug added in formulation} \times 100

**Particle size and surface morphology**

Particle size of the microsphere was determined by using optical microscopic method. The calibrated micrometer was fitted in eye piece and measures the particle size. 100 microspheres were measured randomly and the mean particle size was calculated by Edmondson’s equation [33]:

\[ d = \left( \frac{\sum n d^p f}{\sum n d f} \right)^{1/p} \]

Where \( n \); no. of particles in size range, \( d \); average diameter, \( p \); index related to the particle size (\( p=1 \)) and \( f \); is the frequency index (\( f=2 \)).

**Derived Properties**

The flow properties of the ODN formulations were assessed by determination of angle of repose, Carr’s index and Hausner’s ratio.

**Formulation of colon Targeted Hard gelatin capsules**

Hard gelatin capsules of Size ‘0’ were filled by hand with 500 mg of microspheres of ODN containing varying amount of HPMC. After filling the capsules were sealed with 5% (w/w) ethanolic solution of Ethyl cellulose. The capsules obtained were coated with three layers of shellac of different concentration (5, 10 and 15%) by dipping method. The capsule was dipped into the shellac coating solution for 3-5 sec, removed from the solution and air dried followed by again dipping in to the shellac solution & dried. This process of shellac coating was done 3 times with each concentration of shellac solution. The shellac coated capsules were evaluated for weight variation, drug contents, disintegration and dissolution pattern.

**In-vitro drug release**

**In-vitro** dissolution test was conducted in USP 2 apparatus at 75 rpm and a temperature of 37±0.5℃. Sampling was done at predetermined time intervals and the same were estimated for drug content after suitable dilution by using double beam UV-VIS spectrophotometer. Initial drug release studies were conducted in 900 ml of 0.1N HCl for 2 hours followed by 900 ml of 7.4 potassium phosphate buffer solution for next 3 hours. Then, 900 ml of 6.8 potassium phosphate buffer solution for rest of the time [34,35].

**RESULTS AND DISCUSSION**

An absorption maximum (λ max) of ODN was found 310 nm which was in confirmation to the value reported in the literature. The calibration curve of ODN in 0.1N HCl was prepared in the concentration range 5 – 30 µm/ml in 0.1N HCl, phthalate buffer pH 4.5, phosphate buffer 6.8 & 7.4, represented in figure.

The calibration curve obtained followed Beer’s – Lambert’s law with \( r^2 \) value less than 1.0. The recorded FT-IR spectra of ODN show in Figure 1. The characteristic ODN spectra showed H₂O peak at 3487.06 cm⁻¹, C-H deformations at 1471.59 cm⁻¹, C-N at 1282.57 cm⁻¹ and carbonyl stretching band at 1632.54 cm⁻¹ were noted. HPMC showed an ester C=O stretching peak around 1671.67 cm⁻¹, C-H stretching at 2995.25 cm⁻¹ and bond characteristic to carboxylic group in the range 2437-3473 cm⁻¹ as reported in the literature. The presence of all characteristic peaks of ODN was observed in the FT-IR spectra of physical mixture of drug and HPMC, physical mixture of drug and ethyl cellulose, physical mixture of drug, Ethyl cellulose and HPMC. The above study showed that no chemical interaction and changes took place in FT-IR spectra of the drug and other excipients alone or in combination exhibiting compatibility of the drugs with all excipients.

![Fig. 1: FT-IR spectra of ODN & excipients a) ODN b) ODN+ HPMC c) ODN+ EC d) ODN+ HPMC+ EC](image-url)
Emulsion solvent evaporation method was adopted to prepare ODN loaded microsphere because of its simplicity and reproducibility, low cost, the production of microspheres of relatively high drug loading and having low solvent toxicity.

In this process, the drug-polymer (ODN: EC: HPMC) in the ratios 1:0.5:0.5, 1:1:0.5, 1:0.5:1, 1:1:1, were taken for preparation of microsphere formulations. OF1, OF2, OF3, OF4 respectively. The amount of emulsifying agent (tween 80), dichloromethane and volume of isopropyl alcohol were kept constant for each formulation. The agitating speed was selected 1000 rpm.

The drug-polymer ratio has considerable effect on the morphology and size of microspheres. In the various microsphere formulations were observed that when the ratio of drug to polymer was increased, the production yield increased. The reason for increased production yield at high drug-polymer ratios could be due to reduce dichloromethane diffusion from concentrated solution into aqueous phase. This provide more time for the droplet formation. The drug entrapment efficiency increased progressively with increasing polymer concentration. An increase in the polymer concentration resulted in the formation of larger microspheres entrapping greater amount of drug. The effect of internal phase volume, agitation rate (stirring) and conc. of tween 80 on the size of microspheres and production yield of microspheres was studied, depicted in figure 2a & 2b.

The formulation with the lower drug to polymer ratio (OF1) was selected for optimization. It was observed that the viscosity of the inner phase is an important factor for the preparation of microspheres. The average mean particle size 53 – 39 µm of microspheres was formed by decreasing the volume of dichloromethane 3 to 5 ml. The volumes of dichloromethane 5 to 10 ml, microsphere was formed very tiny having particle size between 38 – 13 µm. The production yield of microspheres decreased sharply with increase in amount of dichloromethane. This is due to the lower concentration of drug in the higher volume of dichloromethane.

The different agitating speeds (300, 400, 500 and 600 rpm) were selected for this study. The dispersion of the drug and polymer into the aqueous phase and the formulation of microspheres were found to be dependent on the agitation speed. It was observed that particle size of microspheres decreased with the increasing of the stirring speed. When the rate of agitation was increased 300 - 500 rpm, the spherical microspheres were formed with mean particle size range from 56.24 µm to 37.02 µm and production yields found to be 78.08 – 73.95 %.

However, at 600 rpm, the polymer adhered to paddle due to the turbulence created within the external phase hence production yield was decreased 69.32 % and particle size also decreased. Therefore, agitation at 500 rpm for the preparation of microsphere was suitable. Tween 80 a non-ionic surfactant was widely accepted and preferred emulsifying agent in the formulation of various dosage forms therefore was used in the preparation of microspheres. The presence of tween 80 significantly prevented aggregation of the droplets with solidified outer shells during the process. The dispersion of the inner phase into droplets in the medium depended on the concentration of tween 80 in the medium. An increased amount of emulsifying agent was decreased the production yield of microsphere formulations from 75.53% to 52.45% while increased the mean particle size due to increased viscosity, wherein larger emulsion droplets formed resulting in larger microspheres. An increased amount of emulsifying agent increased the mean particle size from 36.47 µm to 44.65 µm.

The production yield, theoretical and actual drug content, encapsulation efficiency and mean particle size of microspheres is presented in Table 1.

### Table 1: Production yield, theoretical and actual drug content, encapsulation efficiency and mean particle size of microspheres

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Formulation</th>
<th>Drug: Polymer</th>
<th>Production yield (% ± SD)</th>
<th>Theoretical drug content (% ± SD)</th>
<th>Actual Drug Content (% ± SD)</th>
<th>Encapsulation efficiency (% ± SD)</th>
<th>Mean Particle Size (µm± SD)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>OF1</td>
<td>1:0.5:0.5</td>
<td>74.88±0.173</td>
<td>66.66</td>
<td>54.61±0.391</td>
<td>81.92±0.584</td>
<td>37.97±0.552</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OF2</td>
<td>1:1:0.5</td>
<td>72.08±0.172</td>
<td>75</td>
<td>57.43±0.148</td>
<td>76.57±0.202</td>
<td>46.81±0.820</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OF3</td>
<td>1:0.5:1</td>
<td>67.26±0.080</td>
<td>80.0</td>
<td>63.33±0.391</td>
<td>79.16±0.481</td>
<td>55.38±0.756</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OF4</td>
<td>1:1:1</td>
<td>75.05±0.141</td>
<td>83.33</td>
<td>68.46±0.256</td>
<td>82.15±0.305</td>
<td>58.79±0.330</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Mean (n=3)
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Fig. 2: Effect of process variables on production yield

The mean particle size was found to be $37.97 - 58.79 \mu m$ for OF1-OF4. The surface morphology of microspheres analyzed by Scanning electron microscope (SEM) is depicted in figure 3. The SEM photograph showed uniform and spherical microsphere for formulation OF1, OF2 and OF3. The formulation OF4 microsphere morphology was not found in spherical shape. It was observed that the drug-polymer ratio increases the morphology of microsphere was change into irregular.
OF4(A)

OF4(B)

Fig. 3: Morphology of different microsphere formulations (OF1-OF4) showing whole image (A) and Surface image (B)

The angle of repose, percentage compressibility index and Hausner’s ratio of microsphere formulations were determined in order to find out the flow properties. The formulation OF1, OF3, OF4 exhibited good flow properties with an angle of repose to be greater than 20 while formulation OF2 showed excellent flow with angle of repose < 20. The value of percentage compressibility index for microsphere formulations OF1-OF4 was found in the range of 15.47 % to 8.35%, suggesting excellent flow properties of all microsphere formulations.

Hausner’s ratio is another mean of defining the flow properties. The numerical values of microsphere formulations (OF1 – OF4) were representing the Hausner’s ratio 1.17 – 1.09, this indicates that all microsphere formulations exhibited low inter-particle friction and good flow property.

Formulation OF1-OF4 filled in hard gelatin capsules and sealed with 5% ethyl cellulose solution coated with 5%, 10% & 15% shellac solution was coded as C1–C4, C5-C8 & C9-C12 respectively.

The quality control tests carried on sealed coated capsules loaded with ODN microspheres complied with the pharmacopoeial standards for hard gelatin capsule. QC data was presented in Table 2.

Table 2: Quality control tests of Coated Capsules of ODN Containing Varying Concentration of Coated Hydroxypropyl Methyl Cellulose (HPMC) and Ethyl Cellulose with Different Percent Shellac Solution Coating.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Formulation code</th>
<th>Average weight (mg)*</th>
<th>¹Percentage weight variation (%)</th>
<th>% Drug content ²</th>
<th>²Disintegration time (hrs)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>C1</td>
<td>575.67</td>
<td>-1.35 to +1.71</td>
<td>95.08 ± 1.33</td>
<td>3.4 ± 0.13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C2</td>
<td>577.85</td>
<td>-2.74 to +2.68</td>
<td>98.56 ± 0.86</td>
<td>3.3 ± 0.09</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C3</td>
<td>582.34</td>
<td>-1.13 to +1.56</td>
<td>100.23 ± 1.34</td>
<td>3.4 ± 0.06</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C4</td>
<td>583.77</td>
<td>-2.48 to +2.62</td>
<td>98.04 ± 1.06</td>
<td>3.5 ± 0.10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C5</td>
<td>597.24</td>
<td>-1.25 to +2.89</td>
<td>101.2 ± 3.89</td>
<td>3.8 ± 0.09</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C6</td>
<td>592.55</td>
<td>-1.74 to +2.68</td>
<td>95.99 ± 3.96</td>
<td>3.6 ± 0.08</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C7</td>
<td>603.43</td>
<td>-1.63 to +1.66</td>
<td>97.04 ± 2.33</td>
<td>3.9 ± 0.10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C8</td>
<td>598.29</td>
<td>-2.48 to +3.52</td>
<td>96.66 ± 1.83</td>
<td>3.8 ± 0.15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C9</td>
<td>611.75</td>
<td>-2.35 to +2.71</td>
<td>96.59 ± 3.93</td>
<td>4.2 ± 0.20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C10</td>
<td>609.31</td>
<td>-1.68 to +1.73</td>
<td>98.76 ± 3.32</td>
<td>4.2 ± 0.19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C11</td>
<td>613.24</td>
<td>-2.63 to +2.66</td>
<td>100.15 ± 1.73</td>
<td>4.3 ± 0.14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C12</td>
<td>610.87</td>
<td>-2.28 to +3.59</td>
<td>96.82 ± 2.78</td>
<td>4.1 ± 0.12</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

¹Number of determinations = 10; ²Values are mean ± S.D. Number of determinations=3

In-vitro drug release studies for all microsphere formulations filled in hard gelatin capsules (without sealing with shellac) were carried out by using buffer change method to mimic the GIT environment conditions. The dissolution medium was used 900 ml 0.1 N HCl (pH 1.2) as simulated gastric fluid for the first 2 h, followed by phosphate buffer as simulated intestinal fluid (900 ml, pH 6.8) for the rest of 6 h. The in-vitro release data for ODN formulations was depicted in Figure 4. It was observed that for each formulation the drug release decreased with increase in the amount of polymer because the release of drug from the polymer matrix takes place after complete swelling of the polymer.

The amount of polymer in the formulations increases the time required to swell the polymer also increases. The drug release from microsphere formulations OF1, OF2, OF3, and OF4 was noted to be 18.35%, 22.10%, 25.54% and 27.42% respectively in the first hour. This may be due to the drug present in the surface and pores of the microsphere. All microsphere formulations OF1, OF2, OF3, OF4 show percent drug release at the end of eight hours was found to be 58.92%, 66.70%, 75.07%, and 81.99%, respectively.
The drug release data fitted in to Higuchi and Korsemeyer equation and coefficient of correlation were computed for all formulations \[36,37,38\]. The $R^2$ values were much closer to one for the Higuchi kinetics. Higuchi model explained the matrix diffusion mechanism of drug release. The correlation coefficient values for Higuchi model confirmed that drug release followed matrix diffusion mechanism or Higuchi pattern release. The mechanism of drug release of the all formulations was studied by fitting the release data to Korsemeyer equation. The $n$ values with Korsemeyer-Peppas model for formulations OF1 - OF4 was found to be between 0.6162 - 0.5834. Since the $n$ value from 0.45 to 0.85 is for Korsemeyer-Peppas model is an indicative of non-Fickian diffusion, the drug released from microspheres follow concentration independent non-Fickian diffusion \[39, 40\].

The drug release pattern of ODN formulations filled in hard gelatin capsules sealed with 5% ethyl cellulose and 5-15% shellac solution was investigated in same dissolution media for the same duration of time. It was found that after 9 hr of dissolution testing 41% to 65% ODN release was observed for formulations C4 to C1. Maximum 80% drug release was found with C1 after 18 hr and 70% was found with C4. All other shellac coated formulations from C5 to C12; maximum 20% drug release was found after 18 hr. In-vitro drug release pattern from shellac coated hard gelatin capsules it was found that the maximum drug release was found in the formulations coated with 5% shellac (C1-C4) after 18 hr proved the fact the sealing with ethyl cellulose and coating with shellac sufficiently protect the capsules from the intestinal environment and release the drug in the colon.

**CONCLUSION**

This study presented a novel colon specific drug delivery system containing ODN microspheres for the treatment of IBS. Preformulation study results showed the ODN was compatible with HPMC and Ethyl cellulose. The production method was optimized for particle size and production yield. The volume of internal phase, rate of agitation and concentration of emulsifying agent significantly influence the particle size and production yield of ODN microspheres. The prepared ODN microspheres exhibits good flow properties. In-vitro drug release study of all ODN loaded microsphere formulations OF1-OF4 show the release of drug from the microspheres was by diffusion which is well confirmed by Higuchi kinetic model. The $n$ value of 0.62 from Korsemeyer-Peppas model showed the drug released follow non-Fickian diffusion.

The sealing and coating of hard gelatin capsules done with solutions of ethyl cellulose and shellac provide excellent protection for capsules in the GIT environment and avoided the drug release into the stomach and small intestine. The ODN capsules complied with pharmacopoeial standards for hard gelatin capsules. The colon specific capsule formulation C1 was best for colonic delivery of drug from other colon specific capsule formulations. The maximum drug release 80% & 70% was found in the formulations coated with 5% shellac C1 & C4 formulations after 18 hr an increase in the thickness of shellac coating influence inhibitory effect on drug release in the colon. In future, in-vivo microsphere based ODN delivery into the colon for treatment of IBS may be show good results.
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